
Both tho method and results when
Syrup of Fig3 13 taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the tasto, and acts
gently yet promptly on tho Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses tho sys-

tem effectually, dispels colds, head-

aches and favors and cures hal itual
constipation. Svrup of Fig3 is the
only remedy of it3 hind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to tho tasto and ac-

ceptable to tho stomach, prompt in
its action and tndy beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from tho most
healthy ana ngrccablo substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and havo made it tho most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs' i3 foralo in COo

and 81 bottles ly all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any ono who
wishes to try it. Do not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISC CAL.

UDWSVILU, Kl NEW YORK, N.Y.

Unlike the Dutch Process

No Alkalies
Other Chemicalsmm are used In the

preparation of

W. BAKER & CO.'SMm BreakfastGocoa
m r v tchlch absolutely
m nuw pure and soluble

It has more than three timet
the strcnalh of Cocoa mixed
with Starch, Arrowroot or
auirar. anu is iar mora eco

nomical, cotung less man one cent a cup.
It is delicious, nourishing, and easilt

Sold hj flrocers CTeryTrhsrs.

yjf. BAKEB & CO., Dorchester, Maw,

TTS.E S 33 KTT

De&uttful book containing tho latost vocal mo
sic, (uli sheot-musl- o plates, handsome cover, In
eluding tue lonowing gems, unaDriagcu:
Afterwards, 40 I'vo Worked 8 Hours, 40
llaby's Fast Asleep 40 I Whistle and Walt, 40
Comrades, JrO Love's Golden Dream 40
God Bless Our Land 25 Old Organ Ulower, 40
Oo, Pretty Rose, 60 Our Last Waltz 40
Guard tho Flag, 40 Ovor tho Moonlit Sea, 40
In Old Madrid, 60 Sweet lCatlo Connor, 40
Mary and John, 40 That Is Love, 40

We give this book to lntroduco to you

KROUT'S BAKING POWDER
And Knoui's Flavouino Kxtiuots,

Uruurpcused for PURITY and STRENGTH
Your grocer will give you a circular contain'

lag additional Premium List with full partlcu
tars now to get tuem tree.

ALBERT KROUr, Chemist, Phila

ABRAM HEEBNER CO.,

PORT CARBON, PA.,

Manufacturers of

pocie joodg
Of Every Description.

Flags, Badges, Caps, Regalias, &c.

WFINES GOODS-LOW- PRICES.-- W

Write for catalogues. Correspondence solicited.

IDOCTOR
North Fourth Street, below ttreen, PhilwJ flrlpblu. Tti only pbydoiaa able to curt when

All effrvte of Toothful lodiicn tloa fbolh nim). Itliwwl ln.on, Rumdafi. Htrleture, llytlrotaele L'lcrr. l'uluful
1 Mm pi re. Poor Memory HahrulnMe uad

Debility wont eu a at wiiua nun freh oiwi In 4
WlUday Twenty iiarar i ijm rteucc Bcurl 4 eta I u etaiBpe
foe "Hook Truth(NbspotIof vitt rotm of Quarkorjr. Jt lit
trua friend to ulit, young and in M ami ttiOMi oontttn
iiiiuf uirnift. i iiuuaaiiaa w no come lor Kcieuimo ex

mlnatfoa tirouounoe Dr l the t of lt I'll rile lank.
vi. iuwi oum ewe mil u odd vi9 fan. juountvuue vi renr
enooa. Houra, V U ( PvenluiiH, A to 9 Wixlnueday io4 Hatur-
OMt even in m. main nii i'i 1 1. iiii I'lr m rum
tLiidiieverecaeeei Dally. 10 to I, HaturiUyi. 1 to II, htuidareteninge oolj, 0 to TJH); Buodoya, it to 13. Write or call.

ni IHTI inr We, the underslitned, wore
Hllr I llHr entirely cured of rupture by

I I 1 1 L ir. j, ft Mayer. m Arch Ht
Philadelphia, Pa., H.Jouea Phi 11 pa, Kennel
Hquare, Pa.: T, A. KrelU, Hlatlngtou. Ph.: K.

i, wnau, Aiouni aho, ivev. . n. Hiier-nie- r,

Huabury,tPa.; D. J. Dellett. 214 H. 12th
HI.. Itfladlnsr. Pa.: Wm. Dlz. 1824 MantriMRHL.
Philadelphia; 11. Howe, 809 Kim Ht., Head-
ing, Pa.; George und Ph. liurkart, 439,Locut
en., iteuaiog, r. ocuu iur uiruuiui

HERVS OLIVER FILLS
Act on a now principle
xegolato tho liter, etomuh
ana uoweu innuun ms
nerves. Un. Mais' Vma
ipeedltv curt biliousness,
torpid liver and constipa-
tion. Smallest, mildest,
eurcsftl tpiIoses.SScto.
Jtr.miuMel,Ci.,tlUiit,at

vigor of mm
EASILY, QUICKLY, PERMANENTLY RESTORED
Wtituw. IterTOUAuew. ll.blutr. Ml fltlU tramuy rrrw or Uttr iot.Mi, the imkIM tf HirfWI.

loltiM. worrv, ftlo Pull aUfBcib, 4Tl.pai.at ui iom
portion ruto4r. riinpla. ittwU

BMUXmU. InjDMtiM lutorovi-nta- IMS. Fallvr In.Milbtc
fl o. rer bol f for i oa. WdlUB llvule u
vllh i.rj .11 boitit, Kia rtfpr.D.Ml BmI tta for
Hi uklloo. and proAf.. w&lad. ladrM,
I'U-S- OTV ilUtSUIAL (HI. fkiuttkU. P.

JOHN R. COYLE,

Altorncy-al-LA- and Real Estate Agent,

Offloe OulMIng, Sbentndoah, P

r
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SPREAD OFTHE SCOURGE HEWILL VISIT NEW YORKHighest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report. Kttocs t.00
Jllacktng to
t0yt.00-10l.4i- la.

Several New Cholera Cases The President to Confer With
Reported in England. Mr. Reid CHILDREN

LEARN
SAID TO BE ABATING IN HAMBURG ECONOMY.ABOUT LETTERS OF ACCEPTANCE.

TllU 8tatiuent U Alalia by Olllclnlit, and
U Tint OlTuti AIUcli CrdonoH Death
Krrnld for tlia AVe.k ill tile Oerllilin
lortrrecaiitlunti utNnw
Yfirl -- A Su.ppct Ht lniton Kepiirts
ftom 11m lnreetetl DUtrlrtn.
Hambuho, Aug. 80. During tho week

which ended atnoonthero havo been 8,8U7
ciihes of cholern lu this city; 1,037 of
them havo been fatal. The authorities
express the opinion that a climax has
been reached and that a Blend y abatement
of tho diseaso may be expected. Their
reasons for Oils opinion are not given, and
It is thought they are merely trying to al
lay the fears of the people.

The sanitary ofllclnls say that the
spread of cholera In Hamburg Is directly
traceable to the uso of tliu Kibe water for
drinking. Tho wnier is filthy, thoy say;
and bo impregnated with poisonous niat- -
tor that it menaces tho city with epi
demics.

Tho nresonce of Itusslan emigrants In
the cltj is pronounced to havo been of but
secondary importance in tho spreading of
tho plague. Had the health of the people
not already been undermined by impure
drinking water, It Is said, little or no
damage would havo attended the trans
port throuch the city ot families from the
Infected districts of Russia.

Nevertheless the local government
board has ordered that dirty and ailing
emigrants shall not be allowed to land,
unless they give their names, occupations
and addresses, so that they can be easily
followed and watched.

MORE DEATHS IN LONDON.

Another of the Infectod Geronu's Crew
bucuutnb.

London, Aug. 80. On account of tho
cholera the steamship service of Daniel
Currle & Co. to Hamburg, Flushing and
South Africa, has been susponded. Tho
company, moreover, will not book passes
uers for Madeira or Las Falmas.

Ida Samyan, a Russian Pole from Ham
burg, was admitted to tint London Hos-
pital yesterday, dying with a disease be
lieved to Ihi Asiatic cholera. Caroline
Lane, an English girl, aged 10 years was
nUo admitted to tne ionuon Hospital,
believed to be suffering from Asiatic
cholera.

John Carse, a seaman on tho Infected
steamship Qerona, from Hamburg to
Jliddlesborough, is dead in Middlesbor- -

ouuh ot Asiatic cholera. The Qerona
seaman who died of cholera on Saturday,
was hurried in Sliddlesljorough yesterday,
liody and cofiln were saturated with dls
iufectauts.

The Gerona Is the steamerjwho90 crow
appeared to be all right when they landed,
but ono of whoso seamen was seized with
cholera soon after, and died duriug the
night.

The population of Mlddlesborough is
unfortunately In altogether too favor
able a condition for tho spread of
cholera, owing to the destitution
and want and consequent physical de
bility caused among thousands of the In-

habitants by the recent strikes in the coal
regions, which supplied the iron and
other industries of Mlddlesborough.

The lotal sanitary authorities are now
doing what they can to prevent any
feerious result from their carelessness by
tracing up and ascertaining the condition
of every member of the Ucrona s crew.

Tho steamship companies at Glasgow
havo telegraphed to their European agents
to suspend for tlie present tue acceptance
of any immigrants by tho Glasgow lines
for American and other destinations
abroad.

Considerable .apprehension already ox
ists in Glasgow in regard to the Russian
and other immigrants who have recently
arrived tnere to take passage.

At Gravesend two emigrant steamers
arrived during tho morning, ono from
Hamburg, tho other bound for Hamburg.

The steamer from Hamburg is the
I'ortla. bhe was subjected to an exnmin
ation and all tho passengers were
mustered for medical examination. Not
a trace of cholera wns found.

The steamer's physician reported tho
death of a baby on tho voyage, and .this
occassloned alarm. Later it was found
that .the child had died from some in
fant lie complaint.

All the emigrant! were allowed to land
at Tillbury, opposite Gravesend. They
ull belonged to tho poorer classes.

A Loudon House lias received an order
from the authorities of Hamburg (or
thlrity-elgh- t thousand gallons of disin-
fecting lluld and thirty-liv- e tons of
disinfecting powder.

To Investigate Culiuilit'n iiurHiitliie.
Concohd, N. H., Aug. 80. Dr. J. N.

JlcConnlck, of Bowliug Green, Kentucky,
President and Dr. Probost, Secretary of
the National Conference of Statu Boards
of Health, and Dr. J. A. WuUou of this
city, Secretary of tho American Public
Health Association, will go to yuebeo ou
Tuesday next where thoy will make an
examiuatlpu of tho quarantine arrange-
ments and reculatlons in force there and
make an investigation as to what means
are being used by tho Dominion uovcru
inent to protcot the country from an in-

vasion oi cuoiera.

Tim Red Croii Called Upon.
Vienna, Aug. 80. Hmpcror Frnnr

Joseph bus ordered the Bed Cross Society
to organize for the cholera service
throughout Austria. Ten hospital bar-
racks ure to bo erected, in different parts

. . .a ? i 1 n ti ...in i.ui me mm invpi. vi tueeu will uu
lllulnr tlin ttlltirtl'vialritl nf tllll Ifpil Prnoa
Tho society will also undertake the
transport service, It is said, for conveying
patients from their homos to the hos
pitals.

Colombia' rjninpt Action.
Panama, via. Galveston, Aug. 80. The

Federal autlioiltitm ol tho United Stutos
of Colombia have issued an order closing
the ports on the Atlantic coast of Col
oinbia to all vesseW arriving from ports
infected with cholera. This stops trade
with Germany, France uud Belgium, so
far us conducted through Antwerp, llani-btir-

Havre and other place where
cholera u known or smpeeted to exist.

Say Nil Cute i:iUt In llreiuen.
New Yohk, Aug. 80. Messrs. Oel

rlchs & Co., audita of the North German
Lloyd steamships, have received a dis
patch stating that It is olllclally denied
by the kutburltleu that a single case of
Ail atlc cuoiera exists in Ureineu.

ABSOHHEOf PURE
a

OUTBREAK NEAR BERLIN.

Kiel University Sonde Out lftO l'hyalclnns
to Combat the rlague.

Berlin, Aug. 80. Kiel University has
sent out 100 physicians, under special in
structions, to work In cities whoro cholera
has appeared. About half ot the mora
advanced students lu the medical depart
ment nro among tne number.

Several oases of cholera are reported
from Hcndsberg, 18 miles west of Kiel,
Uldesloo, arjout an Hour s rluo rrom Ham-
burg, and Neumllster, 17 miles south
west ot Kiel. In all these towns families
from Hamburg are said to have taken
temporary residence within tho lost week.

Following tho policy of the lialser to let
tho public know all about tho progress
and extent of the cholera visitation, ofll-ci-

placards have been posted throughout
the city, announcing that cholera exists
here, and containing exhaustlvo advice
to tho public on tho subject of sanitary
arrangements.

Tho authorities are everywhere enjoin
ing the strictest attention and obedienco
to sanitary regulations, and the streets
ure being cleaned with more than usual
thoroughness.

Dr. Harris Graham, an American phy
sician, said to have had experience with
cholera in Syria, is organizing the medi-
cal students to act as assistants and
nurses should cholera become epidemic lu
Berlin.

DETENTIONS AT BOSTON.

A Cholera suspect uud an Undesirable
Immigrant Not Allowed tn Land.

Boston, Aug. 80. A saloon passenger
of the Cunard Steamer Cephalonia,
which arrived here from Liverpool Sun
day, a lady who moves in the upper cir-
cles of Boston society, was taken ill on
the day ot the steamer s arrival, and is
detained on board as a precautionary
measure ncatnst cholera.

Mrs. Lizzie C. McAndrews, aged 25, a
native of Boxtord, County Mayo, Ireland,
a steerage passenger, is also detained on
board the Cephalonia by order of Emigra
tion inspector Uolcord. Her husband
owns a public house in the old country,
and can give her a comfortable homo.

She desorted him and their six small
children, on the grouud that her husband
wns a drinking man and often beat and
abused her. She has friends in Cam-
bridge, but the chances are that she will
not be allowed to land, as the olllcials
think that a woman who could desert her
bIx little children would not prove a

acquisition to our population.

Sixty New Cases at Havre.
Havre, Aug. 80. Sixty fresh cases

of' cholera wero found here yesterday,
and twenty four cases .ended fatally.

KILLED UNDER A TRESTLE.
Two Citizens of Ilookland County, N. Y.,

Crushed lleneath Falling; Lumber.
Nantot, N. Y., Aug. 80. Early yes-

terday evening while Henry O. Hutton, of
tho firm of Hutton Brothers, n

iu Rockland county, and Henry Malrets,
who has beon employed by tho flrnt over
80 yearB, wero undor a lumber trestle,
tho supports gave way and both inert
were crushed under the weight.

Malrcis was so badly hurt that he died
at 8 o'clock. Hutton received a fractured
skull and will die.

Hutton was G5 years old and Malrcis 01
years.

Armor for the Cruiser New York.
Philadelphia, Aug. 80. In regard to

tho contemplated changes in tho armor of
tho cruiser New York, it is stated by Mr.
Henry AV. Cram, of the establishment
which is building the cruiser, that the
trouble arose ftom a fight in the Navy
Department at Washington, Tho altera-
tions had been ordered by the Ordnance
Bureau. The most radical change was
the substitution ot the vertical fuced for
the inclined armor plate.

Gov. KhcIo ftlueli Worse.
Louisville, Ky., Aug. 80. A mess-

age received from Richmond, Ky., lust
night, stated that Gov. Eagle, of Arkan-
sas, win much worse and it was feared he
was dying. Dr. Stucky, of Louisville,
left at once for Richmond.

Ilnp Harvest Under AYuy.

Utioa, N. Y.. Aug. 80. The hop har-
vest bus begun in central New York. Pick-
ers are scarce this year, and prices have
beon somewhat advanced, The hops nro
of excellent quality, but tho yield is not
a largo one.

Consul Wuodley Dies Abroad.
Athens, Aug, 80. Thomas Woodley,

Consulur Agent for tho United States iu
Corfu, died iu Corfu Sunday and was
burled there.

(take I

BALSJM

ItOirreiColdi.CoDrhi.SoreTliroit.OroBp.InlluBnis,
Whooping Cough. Bronchitis na Asthms. Anruu
urf lor Consumption In llr wm, so I f tart r;Ut In
sdTsnsed stsies. Ui " ou. You will sis the si.
sillent effect nfter Uklnf thi first sw M

!! .t.ijwo.ii. Ut(,sl,aul,WtaaUtoJlUa.

STEAMSHIP LINES AGREE.

No Dissent to tlie Slrlot Orders Issued hi
New York's Health lloniil.

New Yohk, Aug. 80. At the meeting
between Health Olllccr Jenkins and rep-

resentatives of all tho foreign steamship
lines in this city he read tho orders from
tho Board of Health which provide that
all vessels whloh arrlvo from ports in-

fected with cholera, and even those carry-
ing passengers from the Infected districts,
shall be put in quarantine for from two
to flvo dnys before being allowed to pro-- 1

ceed to their docks.
Tho stenmship companies agreed to the

orders without dissent. They will do all
in their power to assist the Board of
Health. I

Tho order issued reads as follows: I

"All vessels from cholera infected ports
or carrying steerage passengers from in-

fected localities will be subjected to quor-antln- o

of detention from two to live
days. Passengers and their baggage will
be transferred to Hoffman Islnnd where
they will receive a bath, while baggage
and clothing are disinfected by steam.

"Immediately after such transfer steer-
age and cargo will be then disinfected.

"The passengers will be then re-- ,

turned to the vessel, which In tho
absence of any development of suspicious
cases, will be allowed to proceed to her
dock."

This regulation is in accordance with a
telegram sent the Secretary of the Treas-
ury requesting that tho same regulation
at the port ot departure bo enforced
under the direction of tho United States
Consul.

If tho Health officer Is satisfied upon
investigation that such regulation' have
been carried out at such ports ill regard
to emigrants, the ubovo regulations will
be modified. I

The above regulations will entail on
this department uu enormous amount of
labor but by the of the
steamship companies It will bo accoui
plished.

RUSSIAN PRIESTS.
They Are the Finest Looking Class of

Men lu the World.
Frank G. Carpenter in a letter from

Russia writes: "Tho church is perhaps
tho riohest of all Russian institutions,
and tho thousands upon thousands of
priests who aro supported by tho peo-
ple are, as a class, tho finest looking men
in tho world. They never shave or cut
their hair, and their locks nro as silky
as those of u baby, and they stream
down their backs, reaching often al-
most to tho waist. Their faces aro
rosy and plump, and showing out under
tho high black caps which they wear on
tho streets and over their long black
gowns they look wonderfully hand-
some and noble.

"Durihff their services in tho churches
they take off their caps nnd their hair
flows back from their high forelicads,
making you think of tho patriarchs of
old, and during many of tho services
they appear in gowns of silver and gold
and wear great tiara-lik-e hats which
sparklo with gold and jewels. Tho
Russian Greek churches nro far more
gorgeous in their appointments than
many others in tho world, and there is
enough gold leaf plastered over tho
churches of this country to pay tho
Russian national debt and to relievo the
starving peoplo of tho famine districts,"

RHODE ISLAND'S NAME.

Various Theories That Have Keen Ad-
vanced for Its Origin.

Several explanations nro given of tho
manner in which. Rhode Island acquired
a name. Ono supposition Is that from
tho abundance of cranberries found in
tho marshes of thla provlnco It was
called by tho Dutch Roodo Kylandt.
Others suppose that tho original namo
was Rucl do Gglant (tho rod island),
from the fact that somo clay banks at
certain points along tho coast gavo It a
reddish tinge. It is most likely, how-
ever, that it was named from tho Is-

land of Rhodos in tho Mediterranean,
says tho St. Louis Globe-Democra- t, and
this supposition strengthened by tho
discovery of tho fact that on January
13, 1014, thagenoral court oi elections
passed an ordinance reading as follows:
"It Is ordained by this court that tho
island commonly culled Aqucthncck
shall bo from huncoforth called tho Is-

land of Rhodes, or Rhode Island."
Aqnethnoclt was tho Indian name, and
It is probablo that somo odds and ends
of learning among tho colonists induced
them to select this classical name.

The First City to Uso Coal.
London has tho distinction of being

tho first city to uso coal. This was In
tho latter part of tho twelfth contury.
Its uso was prohibited shortly after Its
introduction, nnd ono man was actually
oxocuted for violating this law.

Ko Time to lis Lost.
"We had better be married to-ra-

row," said he.
"So soon?"
"SI'hra. Your father and I differ in

politics, and there is no telling how
soon we may be deadly enemios." In-
dianapolis Jourunl.

To Drive Dull Cam Away.
Ilingo Slnco your mother came that

whisky hasn't lasted half so long.
Mrs. Hingo Dear me. You don't

mean to accuse her, do you? ,
lilntTO Great Soottl No. I'uS the

guilty one. Life.

No Tensions,
Mrs. Gotham It is nonsense to say

that love and war are much the same.
There aro uo pensions given in love.

Mrs. Porcu What Is tho matter wltb
alimony? N, Y. Herald.

No Fornm) lternptlon fVIH be (liven Mr,
Harrison on Ills Arilvnl He Will I U-

pturn to Loon Luke Thursday Tube
.lllllrr's Guest.

New York, Aug. 30. President Harrl
bou will arrive at the Grand Qentrnl Sta-
tion at 7:80 o'clock morning.
The purpose ot his visit to New York ii
mainly to confer with Whitolaw Reid
about their letters of acceptance, so that
immediately on arriving at 42d street, tin
President will take another train for Mr.
Hold's country house at Ophir Farm.
There the President will remain quietly,
if tho present plans are carried out, until
Thursday, when he will return to Loon
Lake.

. President Harrison's journey from Loon
Lake to Now York will be at night and
without stops, except those made by the
regular train to which his special car will
be attached. On the way to New York,
therefore, thero will bo no speeches, Ii
Is probable that he will bo greeted on his
arrival at tho Grand Central Station by
National Chairman Carter, General Clark-- 1

son, State Chairman Brookileld and other
members of both National and State com-
mittees. As lie has arranged to leave at
once for Ophir Farm, no formal reception
or public demonstration is probable at
that hour of the morning.

The President's exact movements after
leaving Ophir Farm on Thursday aro not
yet determined. It is known that ho is
averse to making political speoches, be-

cause he is sensitive about being led into
any position which would not be in ac-
cord with his official dignity. Neverthe-
less, Chairman Hackett of the State Com-
mittee is anxious that tho President con-
sent to a public reception of some kind
during his journoy back to Loon Lake, if
not while in New York city.

Arrangements have partly been made
for the President duriug his return jour-
noy to Loon Lake, to stop at Herkimer
Thursday night as the guest of

Warner Miller. Thoae arrangements
wero not finally concluded because ot the
difficulty of communicating with Mr.
Miller, who I on a fishing trip In Canada,
but who is vpected to return to New
York lu tii.. n join the President at
Ophir Farm night or Thursday
morning.

It is hoped, also, that the President
will consent to short stops at Poughkoep-Bi- e

and Albany on Thursday while en
routo to Herkimer, and ulso to make
Bhort stops at Ogdensburg and one or
two other places In Northern New York
between Friday morning and Saturday
afternoon, when ho will return to Loon
Lake.

President Harrison's letter ot accept-
ance, which he will bring with him, and
which will probably be given out for
publication within two days, has been
writton entirely during the intervals of
his attendance upon Mrs. Harrison at I

Loon Lake. The President could find no
time to give to preparing his letter dur-
ing the closing weeks ot Congress, so that
the main body ot the document lias been
written and dictated while sitting near
the reclining chair of his invalid wife on
the porch of tho Adirondack cottage.

ARRESTS AT HOMESTEAD.

Secretary Lovrjoy ltosumes Ills rrutecu-tlo- n

of the Strikers.
PiTTSBuno, Aug. 30. Secrotary Love-jo- y,

of the Carnegie Stoel Company, hai
resumed his prosecutions uguiust the
Homestead strikers again, and as a re-

sult six persons who were iu Homstead
on the Oth of July, the day tho Little Bill
was forced to surrender, wero arrested
yesterday, charged with conspiracy and
aggravated riot.

Five of the men were arrested in Home-
stead. They are Burgess John McLuckie
and George Ryland, charged with con-
spiracy; Thomas J. Crawford, chairman
of the Advisory Committee, and William
Oatches,charged with riot and conspiracy,
aud William Oellnor, charged with riot.
John Edwards, the sixth man, was ar-
rested in Allegheny last night at a mu-
seum, whoro he had secured a position as
musician. Edwards is charged with riot.

The men all gave bail for a hearing
and were released, with the exception of
Edwards, who, iu default of bail, was
tout to jail.

The search for Pinkerton weapons at
Homestead did not prove very successful,
as only a box of Winchester rifles was
secured.

ONLY A MEMORY NOW.

All Traces or the Itallroad Strike at II a
Have IlUtilijteureit,

Buffalo, N. Y., Aug. 80. All trace of
the greiit railroad strike lias disappeared.
The soldiers have gone homo, and tho
duty of protecting tho property of tho
railroad oompunies has devolved upou
Chief of l'olioe Morgensern aud Sheriff
Beck. Everything is quiet in the yards,
and tho police details say they havo yet
to Una the HiHtsIgn of an outbreak.

West Side residents are to hold a mass
JneetingNto take steps toward bringing to
justice the soldier who shot and killed
the boy, Michael Broderick, Thursday
last. On that day a detail of of the 'HA
llegiment of New York wero uttuuked by
a crowd at one of the crossings. Broder-
ick was in the party, although it wa
subsequently claimed that he was on his
wuy home from work aud that he had npt
participated iu the assault upon tho mili-
tary.

When the toldiers aharifed upon the
crowd Broderick look to UU heels. As ho
was climbing over a fence he was shot.
He died Thursday at the Emergency Hos-
pital.

Gen. llusteil Decidedly Improved.
ruEKHKiLL, N. Y., Aug. 80. There Is a

decided ahaug for the bettor In General
Jumes W. misted' condition. He par-
took of a considerable amount of solid
food yesterday aud slept well last night.
Both New York phytlclaus were up yes-
terday, uud last nigbl a long cousuituiion
was held butwueu Dr. Leal and frail of
New York, and Dr. X'. H. Mason of i'eek- -
sklll.

Wraukml Hank to Keeiime.
Buffalo, N. Y., Aug. B0. The Etnntre

State Savings Bunk, the successor ot the
defunct National Havings Bank which
Treasurer Dauu wrecked, will open for
business Thursday. The resources are a
little over $1,000,000, and the liabilities,
after scaling down as per order oC court
ire (110,000 less than th assets

,
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you save ono pair of Shoes a year, and
a bottle at 20 cents l&sta three roo t'in,
for how many years blacking wi
year's savin? la shoo Leati-o-

10c Will pay ftir the Cast Oc
of ClmiiKtiif; Plain White10c Olasn YeMl to Kuby, ! j10c Kmrraltl, Opul, J UC

10c or other Costly Jlam. j Qq
3IK-BQ-N

FOR GLASS u WILL DO IT.

Morning t
$ Noon i

Night
Good all the time. It removes i
the languor of morning, sus- - $
tains the energies of noon, lulls ?
the weariness of night. P

Hires'H
delicious, sparkling, appetizing. ?

Don't be deceived if a dealer, for the sake Jk
of larger profit, tells you some other kind
Is "just as good" ''tis false. No imitation 9
is as good as the genuine Iliftss'. A

Healthful, Agreeable, Cleansing.
Cures

Chapped. Bands, Wounds, Burns, Etc
Kcmovcs and Prevents Dandruff.

WHITE RUSSIAN SOAP.
Specially Adapted for Use in Hard Watt

SHILOH'S

CONSUMPTION

CURE.
The success of this Great Cough Care 1

without a parallel In the history of medicine.
All druggists are authorized to sell it on a pos-
itive guarantee, a test that no other cure con suc-

cessfully stand. That it may become known,
the Proprietors, at an enormous expense, are
placing a Sample Bottle Free into every home
in the United States and Canada. If you have
a Cough, Sore Throat, or Bronchitis, use it, for
it will cure you. If your child has the Croup,
or Whooping Cough, use it promptly, and rebel
is sure. If you dread that insidious disease
Consumption, use it. Ask your Druggist for
SHILOH'S CURE, Price 10 cts., so cts. snd
$1.00. If your Lungs are sore or Back lame,
use Shiloh's Porous Plaster, Price 25 cts,

For sale by O. H. Hagonbucli.

THE BEST
la the best lllnod Merilrlne. Uvar.sa
it uisw naturu to throw elf tin- n.
mirliluaof thelilooil.aml at the same

time tones 1111 the unilro organism. This In just
contrary to tne clTectof the various potash, uu

sursaparjlla mixtures. Mtili'H tmttlo up the
Impurities In the metem, thus produt lug lnuch.
sickness and sulluring. Therefore, tor a

BLOOD MEDICINE
you cannot do better than take S. B. 8.

"As a physician, 1 liao iirusvrllmd and used
B. S. S. In my pramire as a tonlo, and fur blood
troubles, ana h:n o lieen very rmcctnnful. 1 never
used a remedy wlui h u jvoeuch general satlsfuo-tlo-u

to lu belt and p 11 ients.
"1- - U, luri'UY, M. D., JIackcy, Ind."

Troatiso onlilnod nndfdttn diseases mailed free
SWll'T Sl'U U IC CO., Atlanta, Ua.

DR. SAKDEK'S

ELECTJG

BELT

LATEST PATtKTS- - ?rffy'S WITH UKTU- -
BEST V-- MAONITIC

iMPRCYtHEMTS. SUSKHJOET.

WI.J tar without medic. u Wraluwif multlnc fro
etirUlttlon of biain. tne for cm, e or indlhrmiot,
ft! tu. exttiuttioB drJui, l luMOut ditl ilUv liV
llMUil, Ituguvr, rliLUiiiiini kldmr, liver qJ tutdJur cn

1UK but, IvImo. cim.ctv, gLRtiftl 111 blik, ttft?UluU, Ull eoi.t.h,. Ht.nd.ffitl iMprno-Mfal- i r til
tlitri, d Rivt-- R em reiL that It IntUDtly fell by the weeret
rweftrfUk,1OO.lo, will mr u ,.f ib be dfite

Mt er no iar. Tbount)e en" J loeiveUM
luTtottet. ftr U utiuT rrmtJle flk l, end .? Lut
dre4e orWflltmo&UU iO thUat4 rr eiktr

M..rrl lni,t,.vsrl tl.l ITHir til K MKT 1 t&
irfilMtioeB tvei aerl week uin, K1 tt MTilULL BlLTH.

lUtltb ud Vlfrue blrl. til i Hif iF.LU ! 0 U
DiTtf. 8ad fer Urf tamf aleu, aaalel, &

1 No, OIO Broadway. NEW YOlUfii


